Trumpet 1
(Flugel)

Let My Words Be Few
MO Horns Series
arr. Steve Kellner

Verse  (Tacet 1x)

Chorus

Final chorus

Repeat 4x

fine
Let My Words Be Few

MO Horns Series

arr. Steve Kellner

1. D.C. to verse

2. To final chorus

Final chorus

Repeat 4x

1. last

2. (Last)

fine
Alto Saxophone 1

Let My Words Be Few
MO Horns Series
arr. Steve Kellner

Verse (Tacet 1x)

Chorus

1. D.C. to verse

2. To final chorus

Final chorus

Repeat 4x

1.

2. (Last)

fine
Tenor Saxophone

Let My Words Be Few

MO Horns Series

arr. Steve Kellner

Verse  (Tacet 1x)

Chorus

1. D.C. to verse  D. C.  2. To final chorus

Final chorus

Repeat 4x

1.

2. (Last)

fine
Trombone

Let My Words Be Few

MO Horns Series

arr. Steve Kellner

Verse (Tacet 1x)

Chorus

1. D.C. to verse

2. To final chorus

Final chorus

Repeat 4x

1.

2. (Last)

fine